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FOR A ]MOMENT WE FEEL.

DY TIMOR.

For a moment we feel
Qur past pleasn.; ii;

lut iil momtent oIf grief
1 a chapter of pain.

Every shadowv we rnile on
18 dinimmed by a tear,

And the luveliest visiona
Itepose on the bier.

Suth is life, sul is life
In thtis valley beClowv,

We are bloyed up by ftlse hopie,
ur burivd lu ive.

The berightest holpes perish
And die e'cr they bloiton,

And the pkti.sures of imetiory,
Are filched fron the tonib,

For a rmnient thcy glkulden
The dreamis of our sleep,

liut we wake froni the vision
ini sadnîess to wep.

Unceasing, the steni
1ltossoms over the grave

rtt tle ilowers ail perish
Dienvath the dark wae;

AIn the chaplet we weave
ior the brow of the bride

Fails withered and scentless
On lifs pasing tide.

JuccEss IN IFE.

'lhe great aiu of life is to sucercud. The
stpirit of emnuiiniiiii in hn ma;kes him shrink
fromt the idea of fillire, wlhile the satisfaction
anlticipated in suce!ssi spurs hin on to greate
elforts. Fron the faut that nothing li su uc
cess,;ful a success, that li, that nuthing is s
taking to the popular iiniid as to sce oie site
ceed, the bent of hutnan incliiiatio is to succecd
even though it be at the experse of nerit. Thîu

succcas are diffurent things. Tiere may be suc-
ce8s and no menrit, as there mnay be a great deal i
of merit with sucess; wille, on the other liand, t
lure mnay be great merit and no success at ail.
The distinction between success and merit is a a
thing that is too often lost sight of in the battie t
of life, and especially so in reference to the
yotung and inexperienced. The grounds of sue-
ecas nay be nothing but the bascst of means, c
accompanied wvith a goul lmunt of tact, or, a
cilals, ithe nrest accident, while the grouids s

of inîurif nilist, be in t lieÈu>ulveg vaUa(blt-, a>, for f

'"Iîull' oleî<ne Ui:în luy roguery rucceeds il) o
luiisiîu'~> an i iouîrst dealer fiîilk.

For itl piîiitictil uImposes, in infty bic cliaseti c
lmnier (truc Ij Fi:}irt, tihe alswlil t
ei>nsf if tes f lut great eroivd of ieings wiicl i s 1
cenifit ftu livc on wlîat flîey cari get frium day
te day, or wvhat fortunie or gocti lîiek mii> su.'ud
thinu>. If l, malle up of bofli riel anti poor, t
ibigli nit low. The'> are crclitures gowt, ailt i
mar esfirc bat, wîl>h'Ii, like Ille glial: aund tie
liîgs, live ouît fhicir tinys by doiîîg a certainI
quîitlty of griitîwing ct iii and hm " tiieti
di1e, andI the world îîc'.'r knowts thIitýloy biave
livcdl. 'f lese peoplec suicced li oni>' omie fling,
Iliat ir, iii reaclîiug the enti of thecir tixys, andi as
il iu> tie oni' fling tinderfsikcn by tbein the>'
tieserve ftle griafitudce of flic cumnaiiity at lcîîst
for titis.

Anlof ler class of mnen arc tlîiI.c wliohlavenimis,
but .viote rcimpjatienit andi wiuif tact. fieuc
mien plan u'cll, butif fait in execution. If tbicy
ball pautienlce fo wait soncfimnes, or if the' poS-

,-*ed tact fe, iiiapt whcîî a portion o!f ilier
sclicint gonu wroilg, flic>' miglit >'ct ttlii goulu
mnasiire of suiccc41. Belng Ilmlatiunt, the>' are
amîicteti %vjtl, an attendatnt cvii, ftînt, o! Leciig
over ranguîine. 'f udr DI-mO ture ilanit l>trgciy
cýf nulil (jes, anti, wli(n the'> finît ltowv mnuc
more difficuit if is to ruzalire thon tu anîticipatu,
greait flîiniîg, fley log8e faîilli in thîcir uuwl
ucchîtin'41, aii< abiandon unec huit is lialf-frieti fur
another thaI, l8 no butter in Ilseif, but chiarmns
iiiercy IKCltU iu i b; ncw finit umtrieuL Thiîs
vluîss of inenacconipiislî mosf iii couinectionî wifli
otliers. 'I'ey ]lave ftalentfs for t>rganiziflg, anti
airc uscfii as eîtnlbloyes, or as gjiciif. îurtiitn, or
6tocklioldlerzu in comilpnit'P, %wlîcrc ft'y cait work
iiiiler a stipervising herid tliat lins exentîive

1 tbilit>'. Tlic8C goitt, gcuieroud people neyer clin
r sec tIsai ?ilutcwqIuicîis iiitxii, ii Suîcccss in inost
*tlinug»; dludi it ii aîing lio' long if f>îkt:tz
f0 sucecul,'> apiles to Llivia individu:uiiy. As>

*sure als f ley uiei with ,luifl rnriuurt of sumeai,

,

Success, now, in the truc and liglest sense
s a succes tiat comnbines merit just In propor-
ion to the mensure of success. It can be uit-
ained only throughà careful and prolonged eforts,
t the samte time the purpose being good anti
lie means employed Iegitimatc. The world ls
o dazzled with a show of succeuss in every d-
artient of life, that young people have ,little
r n patience to wait before they win. Shan
nd show receive su niuch applause that there
ecos to le danger lest humibtug turn out to be
lie rost deserving of favor. The central idea
f American elucation is success it any cost,
nd by almost any neans that will escape the
iltch of civil law. The gceral impression is
bat thtere can hue ne suclh thing as success la
uisiness if it be done fiirly and honestly. Suc-

cess serves as a cloak to cover all sorts of evil
schemes. lie vio succeeds is sure to roceive
lie congratulations of lis friends, even though
t be with a twinkle of the eye tbat speaks what
le tougne dare not utter. Stealy, honest, obl.

fashionel initegrity is so rare and at such a dis-
count that youîng men entering business are
swept away at once by the current of recognizcd
trickery and deception. A man's word is looked
upon as a thing to be kept just so far as it is
conîvenient to 0. so.

Punctuality, the only real point in an agree-
ment, is the last thing thouglit of. To bc rcmily
with an excuse is the higliest aim of popular
virtue. The lionest man, if one is ever fotiit,
does nothing but wliat every one iay expeet of
him, while lie who deceives in nine cases anii
acts jiistly in one is counted very ncritorions;
the nine cases of deception serving to sett off b'
way of contrst the one trustwortliy act, and sF9
selre the prodga's appreciation. Iitegity
beucoimes a nelit, and, like everytling ese,
succumbs to the idea of success. i 1,L
justification of these cvil practices souglit or der
sired, firtlier tlian that it is ston. Everylnty
does it, thterefore everbody must do it, ii the lire-
vailing sentiment. To get the better of a Lar-
gain, wlien known to e by deception, is reek-
onetd as skill, and not to be ready to seize an
advanitage ils counited stupidity. But let flie
popular notion lue whiat it imay, let rogu>es graui
fat and rich, and thazzle with their show of suc-
cs, it muist ever remain an immnutable'truth
that there is no real success witholuit Ierit. 'To
larter reputation for gain, thinking that riche
elevates a man, is a nost absurd delusion.

It is titne thait the rising generation maae
and uimprove pon the example of their fathers.

they bevoine su clated that they ut once destroy Lcf therc Le an agc of m ige of nîcnifor-
it. Just as Sure as oie of these exuberant fel- tous success. Let there be an age when to suc-

presuimption is that, if a man succeeuds, lie is lovs iake s one luuirtid dollars, he will feel so

neritorious, and, ignoring all atteiding circumlu- ricl fiait lie wvill Spleld twice the siin.
stances, this judgment la correct. But taike a The tlhi elas>s are the meni of urpose and

case. A physician of tht body is engaged to a tact, those who plan well and execute well.

young lady who afterwanls bccomes intimate They ire the suiccessful ien of the world, and
with a physician of souls. In the exchainge of coistitite the pith and sntamina of Society.

courtesies thc ministur has occasion to write ftu They ar e te bottm-stokf the social compat.
the young lady, and the doctor takes offence at 'fiv are a cauiu, low, Lut sure race. 'hey
the letter und writes an insulting reply, which ire fli men jvlio knoun tlat flc> seiton tort-
induces the iniistier to contend for the iaid of anyfling VILU lu> fakini finie for cortien-
the uldy, and, either owing to the weaknssu of Lion, aîîîtfat offui niîîrli is bof flrougi haste.

the fair sex, and their respect for the clotil, or 'lic> knw low t» wat for gtice8P, amu wlile
because lie isu the better man, ic wins. Of uriitiiig f li tie fo uccect. whîn once
course the doctor's licart did not Lrcalc, for suiet, fc>h reaul saccers, îiu womder, ani ii'rl tl'y

ls not a characteristie of the profession. Now, iitY, f<r lut few tuu fli flials flese dc-
granting fitt the douinie did succecti, was le servimg lit -il liruugl. L c it fhit

not devoid of all lionor and merit in the case? if oiîmî f ue iurifunîOuis u t f at
Or, to put the case differently, is not lie whothefline t ne rull tlic butor> of lîvemting the

decoys; another man's intendedi, even though he ita i flic tîr' tu lntll-rilhuer
win, just as licartless a eature as he wh i f or flic uifé tf Horace Greele>,"
entiices another mîan's ivife'? and thru vili set for ti 1>4 er proüf4 f0 timp'l

They are ae cautious slow,1 butd su8raewTm

ceed by honest tact and skillful Integrity sallt
bL the higliest lionor a man can reach. Let
there, for once, be a generation of honest men
in the history of the Republic,.and it will for
ever be remiiemberet as the golden tige, and
tiiereafter wlioever through merit shall be
crownied with success will Le styled a hero.

CLARK'S PATENT.
EASY, Lounging and Folding Chair combined
in one. Price, $2.50.

Sole Agent and Manufacturer,
WhM. DRUM,
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